
Removal
general pgttffittgjgg. it is important that tnose interested , УогяитЬзгІапй Municipal Council, 

should be on the alert in older that | —:—Smeeat s business. —
erCAPTIAL P3IZE, *75,000| ТІ1Є Ad\ ANCE office is re- they may know they are rightly placed 

Ticket® only’ J5. Shares in proportion move(J from Де old Stand and not disqualitied. It is especially

1 Upper Water Street, to the ! imPmtant ‘lla‘ persons who may be
, . . , qualified, but whose names do notap f
building next (east) O pear on t]1G assessment-rolls should j 

*--------------------------------------------------- * ! Messrs. Guy, Bevail & Co’s I send to the Revising Odicer, f,

£ ! Louisiana State Lottery Company office Lower Water Street, jdi6triet-ur hil cie,k'at <"“*• * a';cUra-
--------  I ' I tion of qualification, as this will save

“ We do hereby certify that toe supervise Chatham 
the arrangements for all the Monthly and 
Quarterly Drawings oj The Louisiana 
State Lottery Company, and in person 
manage and control the Drawings them- 
selves, and that the same are conduced 
with honesty, fairness, and in good faith 
toward all parties, and we authorise the 
Company to use this certificate, with fac
similes of our signatures attached, 
advertisements. ”

is collected.
Oa motion matter was referred to com* Revisors of V otes,

mittee—Councillors Flanagan, Whelan, '{“hn ,VcrDo,nfald;,M D- 
rr, , . xl . . 6 * ’ jas Harnett, Coroner, $26 00.
loz.tr, to report this afternoon. Committee recommend be paid

Conn Bvans'field moved that the com- less §4 00. So passed 
mi ttee to whom was referred the matter H A Fish, M D, Coroner, 
of the SccTreasurer’s School Bond re- A C Smith, M«D, lunacy certifi-

J В Benson, M D, lunacy 
tificate,

H A Fish, M D, luuac>

Whereas it is the opinion of this Conn- do ’ 
cil that immediate steps should be taken M Russell, ferriages, 
br the élection of a new gaol. And John C«mey, constable, in full,
frimiThe cÆdTwhioTЇЇЬҐьГЇЇЇЇЙ Jtf,unalr’ M 'X =

7 j гги *. if David M: Savoy, constable, $5 00.hZd fIa ft That the 8а,Л С0 Committee recommend be paid
Lana fund and all amounts accruing less 8° 60 я» т«м<і

да і ACp^ïflnnncy certffi- 

specifications and to take such other steps ; Co. Buddings account, 
Ô?theVworkT^%y.rlydate: Pr"on ,EP Wdhstou, Auditor, $37 50

Seconded by Coun. Whalen.
Coun. Whelan asked if it was com

petent for this Council to appropriate a 
portion of the County Lands Fund to as
sist in ineetiug the contingent expenses 
of the County. The taxes .were heavy, 
and if it could be done it would be a great 
benefit to the people

.Sec-Treas said the money of the Fund 
could not be so appropriated.

Coun Flanagan said a report was to be 
presented to Council from Mr Troy, and 
unt 1 such time as it came in nothing 
further about the jail matter should be 
done.

put in the resolution in order that fu
ture misunderstandings might be avoided.

Coun Flan igan moved that the sum of 
$1400 be assessed on Town of Chatham 
for police purposes. Carried

List, of Southesk Parish Officers read 
and adopted,

Coun Betts asked what are the Unties
of Valuators?

Sec-Treas said these duties were defined 
in the law,

NEWCASTLE FIREWARDS REPORT.
The Warden's chair was taken by 

Conn Smith. The Warden presented the 
R-port. of the Newcastle Fire wards.
To thr M" Council >,/ the Count я of Sort h

vmbt січні :
The Fire wards of the Town of Newcastle 

lea « to submit the following report,—
The loss b\ lire during the past year has not 

been g real The alarms of fire and losses during 
I lie voir are is follows,-Jan 17, fire at factory 
‘.milling, ds liage Slight. Feb’у 2, fire at Mrs. 
Bourn’, .flardsmig. I Jene 2i, fire at factory 
and Bilolne’^HTVo, : 'til logs. Sept- 22, fire at 
Mitchell’» si., e, f*.r'L. 11. burnt 

There were a lew other alarms, but no damage 
red. amt on the wlmle we have reason to 

congratulate tlv town on the year’s record In 
regard to ill- factory fire tue Hrewards had strong 
reason for believing t.iat it occurred through the 
cardes-me-s of loaiers. ami the Bo ird caused an 
investigation under ouh to he held before Wm. 
Masson, Esq. Sev 
hut no definite civ

We are still indebted to tlio Gutta Percha and 
Rubber Manufacturing Go. of N.-w YorkJ in the 
sum ot $000, balance mi hose. We have paid the 
interest to 1st Nov. last, and the Co. have agreed 
to wait another year oa payment of 0 per esnt

Uuriug the past year the new Пгз engine house 
has been completed and is now occupied. The 
work lias been creditably done by the contrac- 

Mr. Geo. Brown, to the complete satisfaction 
Connection has been made be- 

nk'beneath the build-

: within two 
ise. To procure 
і flrewards have 

00.00 
The

Gaol Committee Acct, 134 GO 
23G 00 

16 40[Continued from /.>•' page.] 
Adjourned until to-morrow at ten 

o’eelo-k.HAY FOR SALE. 22 00 
17 00FRIDAY FORENOON.

C mncil met pursuant to adjournment. 
Minutes of yesterday's proceedings read 

and approved.
Cotta Cameron read account of Geo 

Burchill, town clerk Nelson, for §6 00;

Coun YV helau asked where the Sec- 
I» ml ctukl be found.

Warden explained it could be found in 
the Registry Office.

A few'cars choice pressed, HAY FOR SALE In
4 G7CAR LOAD LOTS p >rt at 2 o’clock. Carried.his

NEW JAIL.
Coun Betts moved the following reso

lution :—

4 G7delivered at all points on the I. C. R. Parti 
wishing hay will find it to their advantage 
apply by letter to

certifi-
4 67

M. C. W. FITCHIT the trouble of attending the revision 
court and proving the claim. Tim per 
s ms qualified to go on the lists are,— 

Property owners, cities 
“ “ towns

villages 
townships

3 20
14 G7

ÏÜ 8th 1886 * AMHERST, N. 8- 1 14іШштсіїі Advance, 4 80
$300

9 34200
150CHATHAM, N. B. - - - FEBRUARY 4. 1SS6. PETITIONS.
150 Coun Flanлgm 

John U & W S
resented petition of 

>ggie, Chatham, com
plaining of being over assessed. Refer
red to committee on petitions.

Coun Betts reported from Committee

%*>A 2 40Income.........................................
Farmers’ sons in counties.
Sons of persons owning and occupy

ing real estate in cities and towns.
Tenants of any real property who 

have paid one y 
SG i|U -rter, 812 h df-ve .r, or 820 year.

Tenants renting any property assess 
ed high enough to qualify 
voter.

300The Management of the Skating Rink have 
this season made a

m its IG 00Stumpage.
SWEEPING REDUCTION 15 00

It is rather amusing to have the 
Advocate refer to Mr. Adams’ efforts 
to have the stum page reduced, when 
he was head of the Department at 
the time it was raised and the whole 
policy now pursued was practically 
adopted. Whatever may be said for 
Mr. Park in the matter, Mr. Adams 
cannot pose as the friend of the lum
ber industry in this connection, 
without exposing himself to criticism 
for inconsistency, insincerity and 
purely partisan motives. The ques
tion is a complicated one requiring 
both time and political self-sacrifice 
in its solution. Existing contracts 
and conditions must necessarily re
tard progress towards the needed 
reform, and both parties in the As
sembly at Fredericton should ap
proach it with the initial acknow
ledgment that they are on about the 
same footing as regards responsibility 
for the excesses of the system as 
now administered. The lumber tax 
is too high and it is driving trade 
from the Province. The assimilation 
ot our stumpage «bargee to some
thing nearer those of the other 
Provinces, in order to retain both the 
revenue and trade, is the object to 
which the legislature ought, in a 
non-partisan spirit, to address itself. 
When Mr. Park and Mr. Adams 
approach the matter in this way we 
shall not be disposed to withold the 
credit due to their action.

3In their Scale of Prices 
lowing will be the rates 

Lady’s Skating Ticket, 14 years and over 
Gent’s " " “ “ ««
Child under 14 years,
Family ticket, ta admit 2 par 

child, or Guardian and 2 children 
Extra Family ticket to admit any addi

tional member of the family, “Except Gen 
tleman of 18 years or over,” each 

Single Admission Skating
“ Promenade 

Skating ticket holders in Costume will be ad
mitted to Carnivals free.

The Rink will be open on MONDAYS, TUES
DAYS and THURSDAYS, from 2 p. m, till 10 

from 10 a, m, till
$he RINK BAND will play an entirely new 

selection of popular and pleasing Music; and the 
harmony-loving: patrons of the Rink will have an 
opportunity of revelling in its sweet strains two 
evenings eaah week.

Tickets for sale at Mackenzie’s Drug Store and 
toe store of the Secretary 

GEO WATT,
Secretary

Chatham, Dec 161885

for Admission. The fol- 
for the Skating

4 G7 
41 28

on petitions.
Claims of Mrs McDonald for support of 

Davi.l Troy t« be referred to Alms House

в nr 82 month
$2.75

4 00
Coun Robinson said that the auditor 

did a good deal of work for which he was 
poorly paid. He was a very obliging 
officer, ready at all times to give neces
sary information, and he would therefore 
move that he be paid $50 00 for the past 
six months. Coun Smith seconded, and 
Council passed the account for $50 00 
Robt D Robinson, taking lunatic 

to Asylum,
A C Smith, M D. coroner,
John Cassidy, prisoner’s board,
John Morriesy, horse hire taking 

committee to Alms^eiise,
Coun Tozer moved" :—
Resolved, That the Sec-Treas be ordered 

to pay the Assessors of Rates for ihetr 
services in uounectvm with the recent 
valuation, according to the scale parsed 
last July session. Cariied.

Coun Smith drew attention to the ef
forts made in Chatham to amalgamate 
the Street and Fire services for that 
Town, which met with the approval of 
the ratepayers, and read a Bill to he pre
sented to the Legislature. He a'-ked the 
council to concur in the same. A motion 
to that effect passed.

Ou motion E P Williat.ni was rvapp link
ed Auditor. Carried.

It was moved that his salary be in the 
future $1C0 per annum.

Coun Whelan moved in amendment 
that the salary be as formerly—$75. Lost 
Yeas, Ryan, McAleer, Amos, Wlidan, 
Thibedeau, Savoy, Stewart, BransHold— 
8. Nays—Adams, Tozor, Somer», Ham- 
ford, Mersercau, Betts, Robinson. Under
hill, Smith, Flanagan, Baldwin, Me 
Nanghton, Cameron—13 

The original motion was carried by 
above vote reversed.

2.00
ents and 1 commissioners.

Ou petition of Alex. Cummings recom
mended he be in future relieved from 
taxes.

Petitions of John Doolan, James Eng
lish, Matthew Carroll, Nelson, be received 
ami adopted. Carried.

Geo Petrie—Committee rind lie had 
paid taxes on property he neither owned 
nor occupied and i .at taxes should have 
been paid by W Mur .y, Chatham.— 
Recommended that suin of $3 00 be re
bated on future taxes on said Geo. Petrie.

This matter was discussed by the 
Councillors for Alnwick, and explained 
by the Committee, who said that both 
sides had been heard, that they had tak
en the petitioner’s sworn statement, had 
considered all the circumstances, and had 
done what they thought to be right and 
fair. Recommendation of committee was 
a b'pted.

owner ai
6.00

Fishermen owning land or personal
property value. . . . !".......................... $150

The Revising Ban ister for this dis
trict is His Honor, Judge Wilkinson 
and his clerk is Mr. James Connors.

1.00 ere examined, 
і the origin ofiiedCommissioners.15

05 We the undersigned Ranks and Bankers 
will pay all Prizes drawn in The Louisiana 
State Lotteries which may he p resented at 
our counters.

p. m, and on SATURDAYS J. H. OGLESBY,
Pres. Louisiana National Bank.

SAMUEL H. KENNEDY,
Pres. State National Bank
A. BALDWIN,

Pres, New Orleans National Bank.

8ad, Bcreaveaent.
37 65 
67 10 

273 00
The fields and banks of the river and 

the river itself opposite the lower part 
of Douglastown, in the vicinity of the 
residence and mill of Ernest Hutchison, 
Esq., have for some time been the 
i)lay >ro ind of three intere stinglitl-l- 
ones—Robert Rennip aged eight, Alex 
ander Hart-у Hutchison aged 6 an > 
Annie Rennie aged G—the first and last 
named being children of Mr. John 
Rennie and the other the second son of 
Ernest Hutchison, Esq. Oil Monday 
afternoon last, provided with the ? 
coasting sleds, they formed a merry 
little party, first on the river and then 
in the field near Mr. Hutchison’s mill. 
Tiiey were seen by M s. Rennie 
•.ear lier own house after 5 p. m., 
but failed to return home as usua1. 
It was not an unusual thing for them to 
remain out until nearly dark, and, on 

1 this occasion, it was thought by Mr. 
and Mrs. Ilenuie that their children 
were still with some of their little 
neighbors and the same idea kept Mr. 
Hutchison from being uneasy in refer
ence to his child, the mother of the 
latter being, at the time, on a visit to 
friends in St. John. The usual time 

for the home-coming having passed, 
Mr. Hutchison sent, his eldest hoy to 
ascertain where little Harry was and 
fetch him lumie, ami when the messen
ger returned saying lie could mu find 
the absent one it caused some alarm, 
although feats for his safety were not 
entertained, for, unlike the summer 
season, the ice-sealed river of winter 
seemed to remove the only real source 
of danger tohe feared. Mr. Hutchi
son immediately started out to look 
Harry up and found Mr. Rennie and 
others were also beginning a search. 
Enquiries were made at houses in the 
neighborhood and the frails of the 
little sleds followed until it was found 
that they had gone to—for them—an 
out of. the-way place, viz , the haul-up 
slip of the miM, which formed an ad
mirable coasting slide.

At the bottom of the slip there is a 
spring like run of water from the pipe 
that supplies the mill-boilers and the 
recent heavy fall of hail had made a 
crater-like formation about it, with n 
small open water surface at the "bottom, 
the hole being about three feet in 
diameter. Mr. Rennie was, we be
lieve, the first to visit this place, his 
attention being attracted by two of the 
children’s sleds Looking ііЛо the 
hole he saw little Harry Hutchison in 

an almost erect position and shouted to 
the other searchers who soon reached 
the spot and drew the lad out. He 
was dead. Further search in the shal
low water resulted in the finding of the 
other two children who were also dead. 
Medical assistance was quickly sum
moned and meantime every effort was 
made to call the little ones hack to 

life, but it was too late.
Just how the children came to meet 

their cruel fate is, of course, not 
known, but it is probable tint one of 
them coasted into the hole ami the

tor, 
«.f tthe tirewuivle
tween the river and tue ta 
ing, and the steam engine can nov 
do >rs and force water upon any lire 
thousand feet of the engine ho 

mey to pay Mr. Brow 
their joint note 

demand xvі
paid up to Is 
liability xve would 

iv the ensuing year ; 
engine ho

5 00

D FERGUSON, 
President

t і the County for $27 
til 6 tier cent, interest.

Nov. last In ord
Coun Setts said the report was to be 

in at 10 o’clock and the Council could 
not be expected to delay consideration 
of the matter until the report was hand
ed in. He was opposed to throwing.away 
money on the old jail. He had conversed 
with practical men on the subject,and the 
opinion generally expressed was that it 
would be useless to attempt to repair the 
old jail.

Coun Smith said it did not lie in the 
mouth of the last speaker to say that the 
jail could not be repaired, or that it 
would be useless* to repair it when there 
was a report before the Council to the 
effect that the building could be repaired, 
and made to answer the purpose for 
whioh it is intended, The expenditure 
of $500 would cover all the outlay 
fact of the County having money in hand 
was no reason why councillors should pro
pose schemes to expend it. It reminded 
him of a lot of little boys having pennies 
in their pockets, and itching to buy candy 
with them. We ought to approach this mat
ter in a business-like manner and deal 
with the public funds as xve would with 
our own. He would move for a commit
tee of five to obtain plans, etc, and report 
in July,

Conn Whelan said in his opinion the 
previous report with reference to the 
repairs of the jail, brought in last year, 
should first be disposed of.

•Соті IÎ imford said a goo l deal of monev 
had bjen spent annually on the jail, and 

there was very little to show for it—it 
was only an old building after all. The 
County had funds in hand, and he did 
not know of any better purpose to which 
the money could be put than in providing 
a new jail.

Coun Ryan said it was all very well to 
say the old building could be repaired for 
even $500, but if the carpenter who made 
the estimate was asked to tender for the 
work a larger sum might be asked. It 
was a miserable old building, when the 
wind blew the snow was driven into the 
cells where prisoners were confined, and 
if thoroughly repaired he believed it 
would take more than $500 to do it. He 
considered it a waste of money to repair 
the jail.

Coun Saunders thought the matter 
should lie over until to-morrow, to give 
Councillors time to think it over.

Coun Ryan said Council might get 
through the business to-night, and that 
would be giving the matter the six months 
hoist.

Moved that it lie over till 4pm 
Carried:

Incorporated in 1868 for 25 years by the Legis
lature far Educational and Charitable purposer- 
with a Capital of $1,000,000-to which a reserve 
fund of over 8550,000 has since been ad led.

By an overwhelming popular vote its 
was made a part of the present State Co 
adopted December 2d A.

Hi* only tottery 
eoplt of any State.

F. W. RUSSELL toethatiLy we would suggest 
asuing year sell and

use property cither by i 
ars or by absolute sallc.ire toi а 1 ng term o years or ny absolute snie 

to the highest offer that van be obtained. If this 
be done, tue tire wan is believe that a good price 
can he got, as they hive already had several 
applicaii uis for it. l’he new engine house is 
iu-un d lor 5:000 ami the old one lor $800, both 
in reliable companies.

tanks are now in a fair condition 
authorities ua 

it tue station, ti 
ii hose au І і no s;e ш ei 
nth can ootain pie.і у o 

ill 111 It loOliHJ
The engines etc , are under the care 

lio о. Uevtiwiili, who liai been employed

At the I*it met-tin

Id'
franc-hire

nstitutionisjnow offering D. 1879
PORK, FLOUR, MEAL, MOLASSES, TEA 

SUGAR
and a full line of choice family Groceries, Crockery 
Glare and Earthenware, Boots and Shoes, Hats, 

aud Scarfs, and ready made Clothing 
At lowest cash prices.

ever voted n a d n t'nut l j

It never scales or postpones.
. Its Grand Single Number Drawings 
take place montely,and the extraordin
ary Drawing's regularly every 
months instead of Semi-Annually as 
heretofore, beginning March 1886

b Wnad,Fo™?tu№
tMay

FEB- 9. 1886 —189th Monthly Drawing 
CAPTIAL PRIZE, 76,000

Ties
A DISAGREEMENT.

Coun Savoy read list parish officers 
for Alnxvick, and moved list he adopted.

Coun Stewart objected. He said ho 
and his colleague had not been able to 
agreo. Coun Savoy had replaced on his 
1st the names of several officers in Diet. 
No 1 who had proved obnoxious to the 
people. He (Stewart) and his late col- 
lea .-tie had put these officers out, and 
now C mu. Savoy wanted to replace these 
men, xvhotn he had in before for 
years. Conti Stewart presented petition 
signe 1 by about one hundred ratepayers 
a iking that Jas Robertson bye road 
commissioner, Nicholas LeBIanc, cam- 
mi.-doner highways, be retained in office. 
Also that Vital Allan be appointed Col* 
l -ctor of rates. He read a new list and 
пил-ed it in amendment.

Conn Adams said that as the councillors 
for Alnwick could not agree, he would 
move in amendment to the amendment 
tint the list he adopted as far as agreed 
and give the councillors man for man, 
where there was a dispute. Carried.

Conn Savoy slid that it was an easy 
thing iu a parish containing 40'J ratepay
ers 11 g -t 100 names to a petition, some 
of whom perhaps did not know wh it they 
were signing, and some xve re defaulters 
who had no right to sign it.

C mncil prpecedel to deal xvith the list 
as proposed, which occupied considerable

The 
to their 

coupling of our 
igme b. cJlinecting 
і water for any fire

of Mr.

lhe^
чи |i aced an outlet 
Usui', the

1. G. 
tankCITATION.

T
NEW BRUNSWICK.
COUNTY OF NORTHUMBERLAND S S

of the Board a resolution 
rhe Council to or-ler an 
tin- District tor the ensu- 

iuiiouni is absolutely necessary, as 
wnl luvo to make a payment on 
For the last two >cars the Council 

uced tue assessment asked I'm by the 
у interfering with their calcula- 
idcraLle axtent. As the Board

■vlU*

To the Sheriff of the Count) of Northumberland 
or any Constable within the said County,

Greeting.
WHEREAS John McCall, John Sterlin 

Joseph Sheehyn, creditors of j the 
aid Buckiey, late of the Parish of Rogersv 

unty, deceased, hax-e by the 
the Twenty third day of December, 

James Harnett, the Executor 
; of*tl

aid Buckiey. may oe cited to render 
his administration on the said Estate o 
deceased, and that the said account may 
d and allowed.

are therefore required to cite the said 
James Harnett te appear before me at a Court 
of Probate to be held at my offiœ, Newcastle 
within and for the said Count.- on 

urth day of February 
>’clock in the f

•I»'
..uu100,000 Tickets at Five Dollars Bach 

гтасиопь in Fifths in proportion-
Ph'lZE>F. the lirewardsEstate of Don- 

ville in
credito 
of the 

deceased, have
1 CAPITAL 
1 do
1 do
2 PRIZES OF $6000

acct. ot li--.SC 
have П

... 175,000 

... 25,000 
... 10.000 
.. 12,000 
.. 10,000 
.. lu.000 
.. 10,000 
.. 20,000 
.. 80,000

*& dothe said 
tition dated 
instant prayed that James Hame 
of the last Will and Testament 
aid Buckley, may be cited to re

do hrewards, therei., 
turns to a const 
hai always trie t to be as ccotiom

Theв do
see lit to 

for, thus enabling 
the Uuainess without bor- 

debb

201 0be said Do 
an account 

Estate of the said
of ' this year the 

1 am-miit ask
Co
;td

1000
l*sesa the fill

uird to manage 
lowttu or g ling further into

Hereto annexed is a detail ed statement of the 
end it lire and receipts I ortho pas1 year, sliow- 
a balance on hand of $12 70 The payments 
all Vouched for with the except! 

uni' tint paid J. D. ltouald for valves, etc 
borne uaysagw a draft was sent to Mr 
for this amount, hut his receipt for the same has 
not yet been received. It will probably arrive 
before the Council adjourns.

Respectfully submitted,
R. R. Call,
W. A. Park

do 500
£90 the В

do 100
d< 50You O 025

25do 25 ,000 ex«'
APPROXIMATION 

9 Approximation Prizes of $75C|ZKS'.ce,
Th '"! 841.65*. 

Ronald

fhursday the 
the hour of

. 6,750

$26 6,50

d?!)
noon, and then and

500
do do NEW JAIL.

Coun Whelan said that the Sec-Treas. 
urer had in reply to his question at the 
morning session stated that no portion of 
the County Lauds Fund could properly 
be taken towards payment of county 
contingencies. As we could not in this 
way lighten the burden of taxation—a 
most desirable step—aud as money spent 
on the old building would be almost as 
good as thrown away, there was only one 
thing to do, and that to build a new jail 
lie would therefore move the following 
amendment:—

Whereas thi-re is deposited some SG0U0 
with theSec-T^eas , as a Co. Land Fund; 
and whereas no part of the said fund 
can he legally appropriated towards 
paying any of the County Contingencies,

Therefore Resolved, That a sum not to 
exceed $4000 be appropriate l for the 
purpose of building the said jail out of 
the said County fund; and

Further Resolved, That a committee of 
three"be appointed to obtain plans and 
specifications in accordance with tlv 
above resolution, and procied with the 
work at an early day.

Coun Cameron said it was evident tligt 
something should be done. As 
todiansof the people’s interests ha did 
not thiuk they should proceed with the ex
penditure of so large an amount xvithout 
first consulting their constituents. He 
was not prepared, therefore, to vote for a 
new jail.

Coun Amos said it was evident to all 
that the present building was by nft means 
creditable to the County. To reoair it 
seemed to be a waste of money. 
all very well to say that three or four4 
hundred dollars would be sufficient to re*' 
pair it, but it seemed to him that accord
ing to the report on the jail when they 
began to tear down and fully understand 
what was required to patch it up to lv 
anything like a suitable building, the cost 
would be much greater than was antici. 
pated. Anyway, the sum proposed to 
make the repairs would pay the interest 
on a building creditable to the County. 
He was therefore iu favot of a new j til.

Coun Smith said he could nob allow 
this matter to go to vote without a pro
test on his part. A ' report had been 
made to the Council showing that the 
building could be made to answer it» 
purpose by repairs. The euly argument 
he had heard iu favor of the uexv jail was 
that the County had money, ami that a 
could be used for that puipoee. It had 
been stated that the actual cost of n pair» 
would exceed the ain’t named in the re
port. This was only conjecture, asjno • 
ed by the fact that after tiie lire of 14 
years ago aud when repairs ou the jail 
were to be mhde, the same argument 
used by those who wauted to band 
jail—But the result proved that the fears 
entertained Were groundless. In the p u- 
sent case the repairs as specified iu the 
report could bo carried out for the 
named. He had the guarantee of one 
of the carpenters who prepared the re
port, Mr McDonald, to that effect, who, 
was prepared to do the work for the 
amount, if called upon to do so. We 
ought to deal as carefully xx itli the pub
lic funds as we would with our oxvn.s- 
He thought it would be more prudent to 
proceed at once with the repairs aud 
have the jail put in proper condition by 
next winter. He would therefore m >ve 
iu amendment to the amendment :—

That the existing committee be empow
ered to proceed torthwith to carry out 
the repairs and al tcrations recommended 
in the report of Messrs McDonald and 
Troy, said repairs to be completed, t f 
possible by July session.

Lost Yeas—Councillors Underhill, 
Somers, Smith, Flanagan, Sa under-, 
Cameron. Stewart, Braustield—8. Nays. 
Ryan, Adame, McAleer, Amo*, Tozer, 
Bamford, Mersereau, Betts, Robinson, 
Whelan, Thibodeau, Baldwin, MeXaugh- 
ton, Savoy, Woods—15.

Coun Smith suggested that Coun 
Whelan change his amendment to include 
a building for Court house and Jail 
billed.

250o'clock m tne tore 
reduce and file his i

noon, ana then and 
there produce and file his account of administra- 
lon on the said Estate and all vonchers and 

papers connected therewith in order that the 
■aid account may be passed and allowed; and 
are further req
kin of the said deceased, the credi 
others interested in the said Esta 
at the aforesaid time and 
passing and allowing 
ministration.

Piven unde 
Grobate

Large Fraudulent Increases,
The electoral lists for certain pa

rishes in Northumberland—the lists 
on which the voi ing for the Assem
bly election will take place this year 
—have evidently been tampered 
with in view of that event. New
castle has now more than eight hun
dred votes on its list, an increase of 
about fifty per cent over the list of 
1882, notwithstanding the fact that 
its taxable property has decreased. 
Its managers have thus stuffed their 
electoral list until it is larger than 
that of Chatham, which,as everybody 
knows, is an absurdity. llogers- 
ville, also, has been manipulated in 
the same way, to say nothing of sim
ilar trails in other directions. We 
cannot too strongly urge the men of 
Northumberland who are entitled to 
votes under the Dominion Franchise 
Act to see that they are not swamp
ed in that direction by frauds similar 
to that resorted to in Newcastle.

1967 Prizes, amounting to.........
Application for rates to Clubs should be made 

only to the Office of the Company in New Orleans.
For iurthcr information write clearly, giving 

““te» POSTAL NOTES,' Ex,,reas 
money Orders, or New York Exchange m ordinary 
letter. Currency by Express (all sums of $5 aud 
upwards nt our expense) addressed

ay t>e passed and allowed; and you 
uired to cite the heirs and next of 
deceased, the creditors and all

__ ate to appear
і and place to attend the 
of the said account of ad-

Chairman
Secretary

Newcastle. IStliJau., 18Sti
Newcastle l'ircwards in account with W. A 

Park, 
lsafi.

Jan. To bal. per account, $21:$ 79
Feb. 3-Го paid men’s wages at Mrs.

Bourne’s fire, % 23 65
March 12— R. Beckwith, j salary, 40 00
ілргії 20 -Isaac Preston, work. 75
June 12 -R. Beckwith, J salary, 40 00

'll—Men's wages lactvvv tire. 3 25
Aug 14—A. Stewart, board J. D.Ronald, 2 00 
Sep. 12—R. bcckwiih. I salary, 40 00
Nuv. 1- tluitii Percha Ua., interest on

hose draft, 30 25
Men’s wages my ing рціе, etc.. to engine

j. Вr.-wii, extras on new building, 
i.ve str-et, insurance Oil tie.V UUildilig, 40 00 

a. A. DavidMi.UK Insurance on old Uuilomg, 20 00 
Maui ice -i.yau, wur.. in January,
Freight on was e, etc.
Co. ul Norihuiiiuei laud,

Nuv. 23— I'.dd uien iiiov 
3V—W. J Miller,

Dec Win, Kobiueou,
14- lhvs. Ma 
їй—R. Bvckw
John Kuc, macks null work,
D. tV J. Kilcliie «X Co , 1 unit)
J. i> ivUertsou, examining engine,
J- rm I». Ronald, valves, etc., $11.40,

M. A. I>aupliin,undermv hand and the seal of the said 
Court this Twenty fourth day of Decern-bér. ... New Orleans, La.

Make P. 0. Money Orders payable 
and address Registered Letters to
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK,

New Orleans, La

A D 1885
(Signed) SAM . THOMSON, 

Judge of Probates, 
Northum berl and

(LS)

(Signed) G В Fraser,
Registrar of Probates

said County

WIN more money than at .anything else, by 
taking an agency for the best selling 
Book. Beginners succeed gradually. 

Terms free. Hali.ett Book Co., Port-
FOR SALE. 50 65None fail

23 00
The Lot of Land Cor 

Streets and known as
r^ermg on Duke and [Cuuard

ATTENTION ! 1 50
Tito, list .43 reviseJ. WAS, on motion of 

Coun Savoy, adopted.Wesleyan Church Property- 35
interest to 1st

53 71
ing to new building, 4 00 
wuik at tank, 1 43

10 00 
20 00 
40 00 
V 25 

38 <K)

This lot has a frontage of 93J feet on Cunard St. 
and 50 ieet on Duke St., and will be sold with 
buildings &c.as they now stand This is one of the 
best business stands in town. The biddings are 
in good repair and suitable for Warehouse or 
Factory.Possesion Given on the first of June next.

Price Low aud Terms Moderate.

Co m Flanagan submitted list of Ciiat- 
ba ii Parish (fffi

^T^HE Advertiser wishes to ascertain 
-1 any newspaper in Canada has within a year 

or two advertised for heirs of Jeremiah Smith, 
formerly of Lescmahagou, Lanarkshire, Scotland, 
«ho settled in Granville. Nova Scotia, about the 
year 1777. Any inlormation conoesuing his 

heirs will be thankfully received by
JAS. NEILSON.

Chatham, Miramichi, N.B

whether
оегз. Adopted as read. 

Coun Bamford submitted list of Bliss-
poie, etc. 

toy, inspector, 
llit, balance ot salary,

fi- ld Parish Offi *ers. Adopted аз read. 
Cum Woods moved the fallowing: — 
Rcso'vd, That the Sec.-Treasurer he 

or lured to pay over to William Richards 
the moneys lie. receives from Commission
er ih II'.ціїxvays for upper district, New- 
o D-tk. on acct. of his bill against Road 
Commissioner Atkinson, and if there lie 
any balance duv Mr Richards after such 
paynvnt. the Commissioner of Highways 
for said district for this year he recom
mended to pay such balance.

Carried.

estate or 1 0J
J. B, SNOWBALL. 41 ($5

E. Luo si і cel, ai.Miiul,
Тії uik, vie , .її ліспами tank, 
i. Alc.vvi.y & • ns, c.nery 
O. Crauiinou.i, d.ipltc.iue ki
lt. 1 
Alls:

1 61)
36 00

Purdy & Ourrie,
MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN

FURNITURE ! FURNITURE ! !
WHOLESALE & RET ATT.

3 86
1 50J*.i. Aviu-uiuug, luiresnoxeixta, 

» Wusg.ej, ieiv.grH.ua, 
n Fei g .«a..», vu. naan, etc., 

Ршиїїеу, stoVt^ «Ос,,

ulmg engine, etc 
lumber.

4 00
2 25 

75 08 
28 10J. 11 

XX m. Perk, oil, 
Jas. Fish ba 
•J Sargeant, 
John Brandt 
R. R. Call,
XV. A. Park,
Jas. Fisl 
Balance

і 86
4 00
з oo:mper;al Politics. 2 42 

62 92 
30 00A Loudon despatch <>f lit inst. says 

that Mr. Gladstone left on that morn
ing for Osborne in response to the 
command of the Queen who had di
rected him to form a cabinet. At the 
railway station he was greeted by 
cheers by the people gathered there 
and smilingly bowed his acknowledge
ments. Both houses of parliament 
met and adjourned until to-day, Thurs
day, pending the formation of a new 
cabinet.

The Press Association gives the fol
lowing as a forecast of the new cabinet:

Gladstone—First lord of the treasury 
and chancellor of the exchequer.

Sir F rren Herschell—Lord high 
chancellor.

Sir Wm. Vernon Harcourt—Home 
secretary.

Earl Granville—Lord president of 
council.

H. Childers—Secretary of war.
The remainder are liable to alteration, 

but xvill probably be as follows:
G. O. Trevelyan—President of Hoard 

of Trade.
Mundella—President of local gov

ernment board.
Earl Spencer—Sécrétai)r for foreign

Earl Roseberry—Secretary for the 
colonies.

Earl Kimberly—Secretary for India.
Joseph Chamberlain—First lord of 

the admiralty.
J. Morley—Chief secretary for Ire

land.
It is understood the Queen objects 

I to Morley because he is pledged to 

I home rule.
A later despatch says that accoiding 

to the forecast of the IhiiUj 2seivs v try
ing somcxvh'it with other speculations 
Trevelyan xvill be president of the local 
government board, Mr. Mundella presi
dent of the Board of Trade, Earl Kim
berly foreign secretary, Earl Ro.-ebery 
colonial secretary, Earl Spencer, 
Indian secretary, and Viscount Hamp
den Lord Privy Seal.

The News explains the Queen's de
lay in summoning Gladstone by the 
fact that Lord Salisbury xvas instructed 
to make such arrangement with Glad
stone as, if he had succeeded, would 
have precluded the necessity of the 
Queen summoning Gladstone, but that 
Salisbury was unable to make satisfac-

MORE PARISli OFFICER TROUBLE.
Coun Cameron submitted list of parish 

officers for Glene’g, and moved list be 
adopted .

Coun Bransficld objected. He said the 
Glenelg councillors had placed on their list 
the names of two boom masters to take 
charge of the boom in Bay Dn Vin. As 
he thought it was his right to appoint of
ficers rc<iuired in his oxvn p arish, he mov
ed in amendment that the names of Jos 
Williston an 1 Geo Chambers be struck 
from the list.

Coun Cameron said the principal oper
ators resided in Glenelg, and had objected 
to the bjom masters who did not 
satiafacti m 
field to make the change, who had refused

C mu liranstield said he had not yet 
be’.'l any complaints in his parish against 
the officers.

Coun Robin-ion thought the lumbermen 
who used the boom, ought to have 
thing to say about the nom to be appoint

1 44
in Treasurer’s hau ls, 32 76

•1060 00
WATER STREET, CHA1HAM, N. В Cr.

By amount received from C, M

Received from R. Bo kwith,
“ “ Police Committee

------ (X)------
We beg to quote the following low prices to the public for the re

mainder of the year ;

«1000 00 
20 00 
40 00

FRIDAY AFTERNOON.
Coun Tozer, Chairman of Committee

дял ooon 1880.
Jau 16 By alaticc on hnml, $32 m 

Wm. A. Park* Treasurer. • 

The Warden moved that $1200 be as
sessed on Newcastle for tire purposes.— 
Carried- Also that $000 be assessed for 
Police purposes: Carried,

HARDWICK OFFICERS

840.00 up to S300.Ü0 
12.75 “ 200.00

PARLOR SUITS— Walnut Frame, from 
BEDROOM SUITS 
SOFAS—Walnut Frame, - 
LOUNGES
STUDENTS’ EASY CHAIRS 
MATRASSES -

COUNTY ACCOUNTS,

reported :from
Council Room, Jan Session, ’86 

Your committee to whotn was referred 
the examining of County Accounts, beg 
leave to report that we find them nearly 
all satisfactory, but your committee is of 
opinion that tiie Jail Accounts lack sys
tem, and would therefore recommend that 
hereafter the commitments be numbered. 
Respectfully submitted,

Jared Tozer, Robt Adams John Betts, 
Roger Flanagan, W В Stewart,

Proceeded to pass County Accounts: 
W k J Anslow,
Wm Irvine, prisoner’s board,
Lock-up house keeper, Chatham, 

board of prisoners,
H В Sellon, printing bye-laws,
Co, Valuators’Account,

from
from
from
from

14.00
4.75 
5.50
1.75

The above goods are our own make, and we Guarantee Satisfaction 
X\Te also keep on hand a large stock of

30.00
25.00
15.00
25.00

List nf llar.lwicko Parish Officers read. 
C mu McNaughton moved that name 1>£ 

•i « dm Ft . zpatrick, boom master, be struck 
ti’ th- list, aud the n unc of Jos Williston 

(.John s eon) lie substituted. The amend- 
meut xvas earn. <1, 11 t.i 7.

L it thuii p.is.-u t ..s amended.

СПЛІНАМ POLICE LOAN.

(.'••un K ua igaii moved.—That the See- 
IT. as: be nutlvii ized to lend Cuatham 
Police Fund the sum of $300 out of the 
County Land fund, said sum to bear 
nit. n s: a. ti per cent, and to be refunded 
out of the police assessment for 18S6.— 
Carried.

Coun Whelan moved :—
Resolv'd, That the County Valuators 

b xve aee. ss to this Court House or Couu- 
o 1 Climilivr for the purpose of receiving 
and considering all assessment appeals. 

Resolved, That in all cases where such 
appeals result adversely to the complain
ing ratepayers, the expenses of such appeal 
shall be borne by such ratepayers them*

Re* dved, That in all cases where such 
appi als result adversely to tin Assessors 
ot lx xtes tor any parish, the expenses of 
Mich appeal shall be borne by that parish. 

Ordered to lie over until|to-morrow.

ALMS HOUSE

give
He had asked Coun Brans-

others slipped in off the trench cron в 
snoxv in trying to render assistance, in
stead of giving the alarm, as older ones 
might do. The event is one of the 
most saddening that h is happened here 
for years—recalling that of a foxy years 
ago in which two yotmg ladies of New
castle.skated to their death through the 
ice only sotuo three hundred yards 
from the same sp d. Iu the case of 
little Harry Hutchison, his mother 
being from home at the time of the 
bereavement, deepens and intensifies, 
if possible, the sympathy of the com
munity. Mr. Hutchison telegraphed 
Mr. Harry Muii'luad at S“. John, in- 
forming him of the event and request
ing him to break the sad news to Mrs.

* Hutchison. Hoif. Mr.

Centre Tables, Extension Tables,
CHAIRS, ORGAN STOOLS, WASHSTANDS, SIDEBOARDS 

and BEADSTEADS, which we are ottering at small advance on 
cost.

<8TCall and examine our stock and if we have nothing on hand to 
suit you, we can make to order in shor t notice.

Re-upholstering and Re paring done on the Premises.

$28 00
3 Ul

8 85
45 00 

1421 01
c.l Committee recommend that the account 

be paid less $50.00 charged for rent of 
office in Newcastle, and $2,00 for rent of 
room in Nelson, A motion was made to 
that effect. The matter was discussed at 
some length. Valuators Lnggie and Mor 
nssy were heard with reference to the 
account, who stated that their recollection 
of the understanding come to was that the 
expenses to be paid out of the $4,00 per 
day did not include rent of offices, or 
places to hold courts,

A number of the councillors spoke 
thereon, there being a difference of opinion 
as to whether rent should be paid. Coun 
Adams, after explanation, 
amendment that the valuators be paid 
$10,00 each for incidental

C mu McNaughton said lie was not sur 
prised that Councilo r B-analield had 
heard no complaints, who It was explain
ed 1-у toe fact that the parties m truly in- 
tcie-ted iu the llentn diil not re.idc in

Р^ЮТ a CURRIE,
Nov. 2nd, 1885. Water Street, Chatham, N. В

Капі tx iuke. Knowing 
ag.iiii.-t the boom masters In* ha>l off red 
to I

tire objections

LAURENCE’S SPECTACLES. tin Bran-field the privdeg 
pointing < thur boo.n misters rosi ting in 

i'.r.s he won hi not do. —Counightl І is puisa,
MeNauglitou said he had taken legal ad
vice ou the matter, and found it was com
petent. to appoint Loom masters no t re 
siti ng in Hurdvviekc.

Go un Whelan thought this interference 
of the councillors <>f one parish in the ap. 
point menti ot another parish xv is decide l- 
!y objectionable, and should not be allow-

ave our Hutchison, 
Harry 's grand father, and Misa Hut
chison also proceeded to Sr. John by 
Monday right’s express andШ

accom-
uioved inpanied Mrs. Hutchison in h»r sad 

home-coming. If the universal
expenses.

Coun Robinson moved in amendment thatpathy of the community 
measure lighten the cruel blow that has 
fallen on the txvo darkened ho

can in a iy
ed, the account he paid in full, less rent of 

building in Nelson.
Coun Betts, clmirman of committee to 

examine* the Almshouse, reported as 
fulloxvs: —

A further supply of those celebrated SPECTACLES just arrived. 
We are daily fitting glasses to persons who are delighted at being 
able to procure a properly adjusted Spectacle and who have been 
tormented with cheap glasses, which ruin the sight. We tit them 
on scientific principles and guarantee perfect sotisfactisn. Testi
monials from hundreds in this County.

I mm ( umeron said tin ire xve re txvo sides 
to the n te tio 
the b--o.'ii 1res <1 -I in Glvnelg, and lie did not 
think it xvas ri^lit that persons should lie- 
kept in charge of the boom who did not 
give satisfaction to the operators.

тез in
Douglastown, the bereaved parents of 
the dead little oms are assuivd of its 
being theirs. The funeral is to take 
place at half past txvo this afternoon.
The services xvill be conducted by Rev.
E. Wallace Waits of S*. Andrew’s,

Chatham, that at Mr. Hutchison’s to 
begin at half past one and that at Mr |
Rennie’s at two, so that the funeral ' Last year thy Inrun masters

xx cru appointed by the- Hardwicke

AH the operators using Amendment to amendment carried, 
S Thomson, Sec-Treas,
S Thomson, Clerk of Peace,$105,

Cum recommend account 
less $15.00. Passed,

John McDonald, health officer, 
Chatham,$67,50, Bdl for back 
pay, not accepted.

John Me Donald,estimating 
of repairing jail,

Co Contingent Fund in acct 
with See Trêve- Balance on

villors, and now Glenelg stun in and 
wxttt, to .«Mil*, two other, He 
hoped the Council would not sanction this Dr McDonald, “

W Masson, tinea collected,
A C Smith, health officer, back 

pay $67,00. Committee re
commend be not paid 

John Cassidy, $50 50 less $9 50,
List, of I'arish Officer, for Northwk, j Puhhc Uml? Fund,’in ,cct with 

Ludlow, 1‘ogcrsville, ÿ e xv castle nnd , Sec-Treas, balance in hand,
Derby xx etc submitted, and adopted as j. Public Wharf Account, 
rc;ul ; Co School Fund, in acct with

See-Trcas, balance,
Wm F Smallwood,

Coun Smith brought up a matter in Go Alins House fund in acct with
Sec Treas, balance in hand,

Account of John 1» Williston 
against Chas Sargeant, $10 00.
(torconstable services in con
nection with late robbery.) 
Coinnnttx e recommend he be 

. ii, , c paitl by the County only forлисе ou hand, hut a lu.te f„r $211,00 the arrest. Acct to pawed for 
would soon fall due, and there was no Jos Me Knight, Douglastown, 
funds for the purpose, lie moved a ie- taking lunatic to Asylum, 

solution asking for a loan from the County
Lan Is Fund, at 6 per cent interest, to he Romain Savoy, Coroner's blanks, 

ia Children or Adult* j returned as suon as the assessment of 1886 | John S Benson. M D, Coroner,

Your committee appointed to visit the 
Alni.thouse find the in (nates of that in- 
sti'utmu well caved for and satisfied.

The lire escape recently constructed is 
strong ami substantial, and well adapted 
for tin- puqmso for which it is intended 

A thorough inspection was made of, and 
your committee find all buildings a model 
of order and cleanliness: Your committee 
express their thanks for the courtesy ex
tended by the caretaker, J Harrington. 

John Betts,
Huger Flanagan,
Front Bamford,
Allan M Saunders,

Adopted.
Coun Smith, from committee on Scv- 

Treasurev's Bond, reported:—
That bcetion five of bye law No 3 bo 

so altered as to provide that the amount 
for which the See-Trcas, shall enter into 
Bonds shall be $3000, instead of $8000, ns

. v .» . . .... , therein provided; and that a further-Bond
vote : leas, Ryan, Adams, McAleer, j under .See 17, chap 65, Consolidated 
Amos, Tozer, Bamford, Meraereau, Betts. ! .Statutes, to the amount of eight $ «„and 
Robinson, Whelan, Thibedeau, Baldwin, j 'G>1 lars, be given by the Sec-TA^ç urer,
McNaughton, Savoy, Wootb-15. Nay». ?ш1 Ч'?'1 w,t\tllv ‘‘Ж*™* "f 
v it , . I tore the meeting of July session, said

outers, Underhill, .Smith, Managan Bonds to be approved by the Warden and 
Sauudcra, Cameron, Bransih-ld—7. і Auditor.

Adopted
Сопи Adams moved:—

$254 50

90 00

Coun Sin і tii sail tue action of Glenelg. 
if endorsed by the Council, might cause 
trouble between the councillors of the two

AT THE MEDICAL HALL,
J. D. B. F. MACKENZIE. 10 00Chatham, Oct.-14th, 1885

3222 82procession may start at 2 30. 

interment xvill be at Sr. James’ Church
yard, Newcastle.

The
/

1886--HAPPY NEW YEAR-1886 32 50 
15 oo 
15 oo

,■ Committee
)tory arrangements.

One despatch says the Parnell i tes
intend for the present to sit with the і Pall. — The ball given by Sir Leonard

7zï; ?js. ч~ •• —•
to believe that Glat’- 1:bt "'eel't was one of the most brilliant I

interfereilCi 5 00TO ALL.
Sutherland & Creaghan,

NEWCASTLE.

Immense Bargains ! Tremendous 
Reductions !

SWEEPING LOW PRICES IN DRESSES, MANTLES, HOLIDAY 
NOVELTIES and MEN’S CLOTHING :

The amendment to strike off the names

41 00
j that it has reason

stone has Agreed with PavneB to juin a'K^ successful ever given at (he Pro
vincial capital.

9 36
Coun Whelan pressed his amendment, 

which whs adopted by the following4014 71 
143 71forces in parliament in the passage of a 

bill which shall establish a native par
liament in Dublin to deal xvith Fish 3306 34CHATHAM POLICE FUND.<■ if.’ 1 00affairs, the new legislature to be so con
stituted as to add to the present safe
guards of the integrity of the empire 
and rights of the crown.

r ii
«VÆSJ.ivb j |!f.y і 'Іі.кі-Г j

.......... -, ? j

1228 61connection xv і tn the Police Fund.
was a shortage of funds, and he ami his
colleague had been compelled to obtain 
money on their own security to carry on 
the business. There was

J On motion of Coun Adams, the \\ or- 
I det), Coun Robinson and the High Sheriff 
і were appointed a committee to super]n ■ И heveas during July sittings 1884 a

1 80 tend the construction of the new і til. Г'Т",™ "W,oi,Ui t0 :"tabl;,«h foe»
T . •' , for the health nthcers for the County

‘4)00 I*1 reply to Coun bmith, Voun \\ iielan And Whereas also the said committee by
З"1» 00 understood the sum named was to their report recommended that certain
o7 uti cover cost of plans, and all expenses eon- ^ ” *,IC ^,e said health officers
3 63 nected therewith. whteh ttn.d report WM adopted. And

90 r? і іл u ... , « .. , , whereas also the Local Government has
M 67 I t-oun, Smith suggested that it be so j seen tit to appoint Boards of Health for

m S60 000-00 WORTH OF GENERAL DRV GOODS 
MUST BE SOLDOFF before Stock-taking, REGARDLESS OF 
COST. ' 6

In fact,
The Electoral List. small bal-

FHXEMAU’3The Revising Barristers, under the
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. New Dominion Franchise Act, are now W O ГТ POY7Dliïl£

Sutherland & Creaghan, “EfjEEiHH
Г

MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, FEBRUARY 4, 1886.
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